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Reminders
• P.E. Kit –Please ensure your child has 
a PE kit in school, for both indoor and 
outdoor activities. P.E days are on 
Monday and Wednesday every week. The 
kit should include a white T-shirt, black 
shorts/ leggings/joggers, socks (if 
needed) and trainers or plimsolls. The kit 
can be kept in school for the half term. 

•Home Readers - Please return the 
reading folder by Wednesday, until 
further notice. Reading books will be sent 
home between Wednesday and Friday the 
same week.

•Fruit Snack – Please remember to send 
payment for snack weekly @ 20p per 
day or £1 per week. 

•Website – www.ysgolyddraig.co.uk

Forest School- Outdoor Learning Activities
Year 2- Group 2

The fifth session will take place on Friday 6th March.
Please ensure that suitable outdoor /protective clothing and 

footwear is provided for the activities. We also suggest a 
separate plastic bag for carrying muddy wellies home.

Home Learning
Don’t forget to try some of the fun 

activities suggested on the Home Learning 
grid for this term’s topic, ‘Do All 

Superheroes Wear Capes?’.  If you’d like to 
do something that fits in with the topic, but 
is not included on the grid supplied, please 
do not hesitate – and then, bring it in to 

share with the class! Come on, let’s get those 
creative juices flowing! 

This week…
We have been very busy composing our poems for the St David’s 

Day competitions. Year 1 up-levelled some of their original 
adjectives to describe their chosen symbols of Wales and then 

selected their favourites for their ‘List Poem’ entitled, 
‘Wonderful Wales’. Year 2 combined adjectives, similes and 

alliteration to create the imagery for their descriptive poem 
about dragons. Everyone has worked very hard to produce a piece 

of poetry to feel proud of.  Year 1 have been looking at the 
paintings of local Welsh landscape artist, Rhiannon Roberts, in 

preparation for their own paintings in the same style. First, they 
noted the characteristics of the artist’s work - vibrant colours, 
wavy lines and swirls and references to the Welsh culture and 

symbols – then they used these ideas to inspire their own Welsh 
fantasy landscapes. They had to paint each part carefully using 

watercolour and a fine brush and, when it had dried, they had to 
go over the outlines in black pen. To complete their picture, they 
drew the Welsh dragon from close observation- thinking carefully 

about the lines and shapes- cut it out and glued it into position 
onto the landscape background.  Meanwhile, Year 2  have been 
studying the work of another Welsh  landscape artist, Gayle 

Rogers. They have created their own art in the same style using 
shape, line  and colour as the main influence. They used oil pastels 
to achieve the brightly coloured background.  For the foreground, 
they created a line drawing from a photograph of a Welsh castle 

and shaded it using different grades of lead pencil. Our 
classroom has resembled an artist’s studio this week! We also 
continued to practise the Welsh song and rhyme for our St 

David’s Day celebration assembly and added some actions to help 
us remember the words.  On Tuesday, we talked about safe and 

responsible behaviour when using the internet as part of our 
‘Safer Internet Day’  activities. We all learned some ‘top tips’ 

from watching a short e-safety film called ‘Lee & Kim’s 
Adventure: Animal Magic’. In maths, we have been exploring odd 
and even numbers by understanding than even numbers can be 

shared equally and an odd number has one ‘left over’. To add to an 
already exciting week, we also enjoyed a fantastic performance 

of traditional ‘Tales from Wales’ by Pandemonium Theatre 
Company. Some of us even had a chance to participate in the 

stories! Great fun!

Educational Visit to Techniquest
As part of our Superheroes topic and to 
celebrate British Science Week, we have 
arranged for all of the Foundation Phase 

classes to visit Techniquest in Cardiff Bay on 
Thursday 12th March. 

If you would like to accompany us for the  day, 
please let us know as soon as possible, as there 

are a limited number of additional spaces 
available.  

The consent slips and payment must be 
returned by Friday 6th March. If you have any 
questions or concerns, please speak with Mrs 

Burmingham or Miss Hopkins. Diolch. 
Just to remind you...

We will be celebrating St David’s Day on
Friday 28th February. with our special assembly in Foundation 
Phase and the Eisteddfod in KS2. For this occasion, children 
can wear clothes in the colour of their school team (Cyflawni, 
Herio, Mwynhau , Gilydd), Welsh national sports team tops  
or the traditional Welsh national costume.  
We are looking forward to seeing the colourful spectacle! 

http://www.ysgolyddraig.co.uk/

